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White’s Lumber Announces Annual Tent Sale 

WATERTOWN, NY – North Country home improvement retailer White’s Lumber has announced its 2015 Annual 
Tent Sale, on Friday and Saturday, May 15th and 16th. The sale, to be held at their Watertown location, will 
feature deeply discounted lumber and home improvement products, including discontinued items, scratch-and-
dents, factory close-outs, returns, and special order cancellations.  

In addition to the Tent Sale, all four of White’s Lumber’s locations will offer store specials on those two days, with 
mulch, Allegheny Ash laminate flooring, and Cape Cod MDF white beadboard planking on sale.  

“Every year we welcome people from all across the North Country for this sale,” said Brad White, President of 
White’s Lumber. “These are always our lowest prices of the year to clear out our extra merchandise, so it’s a 
great chance for you to get something you’ve putting off because of a tight budget.” 

The hundreds of lumber and home improvement items will include: 

• CertainTeed vinyl windows 
• Metal Industries vinyl windows 
• Andersen windows 
• steel insulated door units 
• fiberglass door units 
• garage doors 
• metal roofing 
• laminate flooring 
• wood flooring 
• countertops 
• bath vanities 
• kitchen cabinets 
• vinyl siding 
• composite decking 
• light fixtures 

• interior doors 
• VELUX skylights 
• vanity tops 
• medicine cabinets 
• gas fire places 
• gas fire logs 
• paint 
• easy track shelving 
• patio furniture 
• Andersen patio screens 
• Andersen window screens 
• hemlock deck handrail 
• coil stock 
• cedar porch post 

 

The Annual Tent Sale will be at White’s Lumber on 231 North Rutland Street in Watertown.  

With locations in Watertown, Gouverneur, Pulaski and Clayton, White’s Lumber has been selling professional 
products to contractors, builders and do-it-yourselfers for more than 120 years. They have developed lasting 
relationships with their customers through their service, knowledgeable and professional staff and quality 
products. 

For more information, please visit WhitesLumber.com or call 315-788-6200. 
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